
Polyurethane
Foam Systems 
and Adhesives 
Sports 
and Leisure



Whether for such everyday use 
as sports and leisure activities or in 
such fields as orthopaedic tech
nology – creative ideas that offer 
people  optimal protection and 
 support are constantly in demand. 
With our PUR systems and ad
hesives, we provide ideal solutions 
for your pro cesses. All from one 
source – quickly, reliably and with 
expert advice.



Solutions 
for Sports 
and Leisure
The standards set for materials used in sports and leisure 
activities are increasingly wide-ranging and complex. New 
functions need to be incorporated alongside excellent 
wearability and improved safety. All this aligned with the 
 ultimate in design freedom and optimised weight. With 
their innovative technology, PUR systems and adhesives 
from Zelu contribute hugely towards achieving these goals. 
Our experts use their know-how, many years’ experience 
and creativity to design solutions for you that are as reliable 
as they are economical.
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As a medium-sized company with an 
 international sales network, Zelu is the 
one-stop manufacturer of high-grade  
polyurethane foam systems and adhesives, 
providing you with “made in Germany” 
quality. Thanks to our decades of experi-
ence, inimitable flexibility and a portfolio  
of over 700 products, we possess in-
depth knowledge of the manufacturing  
of customised solutions — each and  
every one of which is guaranteed to be 
optimally tailored to suit its application. 
From large-volume orders to special 
 formulations, we can make it happen.  
You can also avail yourself of our tech-
nical centre to test new product formulas 
and carry out trials. That way, we can 
work  together to develop the perfect 
 so lution for your needs.

Since we are well aware of the impor-
tance of speed and flexibility in your 
 industry, we will do everything in our 
power to facilitate short reaction times, 
including individual contact persons,  
flat hierarchies and a minimum of red  
tape. Do you want to find out more about  
our products for the sports and leisure 
 industries? We will be more than happy 
to advise you!

Polyurethane foam systems from Zelu
 
The energy released in a collision needs 
  to be absorbed by systems up front. Our 
tailor-made Zelupur foam systems ensure 
this protection while providing the ulti-
mate in wearability and outstanding dimen
sional stability.

Adhesives from Zelu

Our reliable and innovative adhesives 
are ideally suited for all kinds of adhesion 
in sports and leisure equipment. Zelu 
 adhesives fulfil a wide range of application 
requirements. They feature outstanding 
 efficiency, process reliability, flexibility and 
durability — furthermore they are odour-
less and low in emissions.



Polyurethane 
Foam Systems 
for Sports and 
Leisure
Foams based on our energy-absorbing PUR foam systems 
feature many outstanding characteristics – depending 
on the application required, they are cushioning, extremely 
resilient, breathable and exceptionally comfortable. In 
 particular this makes them ideally suited for applications 
aimed at protecting and supporting parts of the body.



Zelupur HR® viscoelastic flexible foam systems are 
 particularly impressive in applications where light
weight construction and high wearability are of 
 crucial importance. Shape and foam thickness are 
freely selectable with these systems, ensuring 
 excellent levels of protection and comfort through the 
adjustment of foam stability. In addition to this, 
 coated products based on Zelupur HR® are breath
able and washable.

This is why Zelu flexible foam systems are used as 
cushioning for cycling shorts. Their low weight means 
they are barely noticeable and don’t restrict move
ment. Thanks to their perfect fit, they don’t appear at 
all bulky, which allows them to be sewn or inserted 
into pockets.

Zelupur SI® viscoelastic integral foam systems are 
used in many leisure and sports applications requiring 
high levels of impact absorption and outstanding 
cushioning characteristics. With Zelu systems, the 
 exact degree of hardness, the capacity to absorb pres
sure and impact and the density can be adjusted to 
suit specific requirements. What’s more, foam compo
nents can include areas of varying hardness to with
stand different stresses and strains.

The integral foam systems by Zelu are superbly suited 
to the production of joint protectors, for instance 
for motorcycle clothing. In this application they allow 
huge freedom of design: the shape is easily adjusted to 
fit the area of the body needing protection. Another 
advantage for outdoor applications is the low water 
absorption of foams made from Zelupur SI®.
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Zelu product properties

· specific adjustments possible
· shape and foam thickness freely selectable
· high resilience
·  high protective effect thanks to adjusted  

foam stability
· good energy absorption
· washable when coated

Zelu product properties

·  adjustable density, degree of hardness  
and capacity to absorb pressure/impact

· areas of varying hardness
· low water absorption 
· great design freedom
· different safety classes possible 

Flexible / Visco
elastic Foam

Integral Foam



Our Zelumer® casting systems are easy to handle and 
rework, meaning they offer high levels of design 
 flexibility. They are already formable at 60 to 70 °C 
– and can in fact be formed more than once – which 
makes them particularly adaptable. 

A typical application for Zelumer® casting systems is, for 
instance, in knee braces for the treatment of joints. 
In this application, the impactresistant products made 
from  Zelumer® systems help to stabilise and support 
 injured knee joints. Thanks to the capacity for repeated 
thermoform ing, braces can be adjusted very specifi
cally many times over to fit the regenerated muscles 
even during the recovery process.

Zelu product properties

· variable processing timeframe
· process reliability
· easy to handle
· easy to rework
·  can be reshaped many times through  

thermoforming
· customisable
· great diversity of shapes
· impactresistant

Zelu product properties

·  fulfils CE EN 16211 and 2  
(with appropriate thickness)

· low emissions and odour
· durable and resilient
· high flexibility
· low water absorption
· high cushioning capacity
· individually adjustable hardness
· flexible at low temperatures
· anatomically mouldable

Our Zelupur SF® semirigid foam systems are flexible, 
durable and resilient and feature infinitely variable 
hardness and density. Their low weight, viscoelastic 
properties and good anatomic mouldability make 
them ideally suited for orthopaedic use, where they 
guarantee optimum wearability. An example is the 
production of back protectors – where characteristics 
such as breathability and low water absorption are 
also put to excellent use.
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SemiRigid 
Foam

Casting  
Systems



Applications 
of PUR Foam 
Systems and 
Adhesives

Flexible and Viscoelastic Foams
 

zelupur HR® 
 
·  saddles and seats
·  cushioning 
·  medical applications  

Integral Foams
 

zelupur SI® 
 
·  handles
·  impact protection / skirting protection 
·  seats
·  sparring headgear
·  target dummies

SemiRigid Foams
 

zelupur SF ® 
 
·  saddles and seats
·  impact protection
·  shin protectors

Casting Systems
 

zelumer ® 
 
·  climbing wall holds

PUR Foam Systems

WaterBased Dispersion Adhesives
 

curvalin® 
 
· shin protectors

Hotmelt Adhesives
 

zelumelt® 
 
· securing helmets  

Adhesives

Products and Examples



Adhesives 
for Sports 
and Leisure 
Process reliability, flexibility and durability – the 
 out  standing characteristics of Zelu adhesives make 
them  ideally suited for use in sports and leisure 
 appli  cations, for example to  ensure strong and reliable 
 adhesion of  helmets and sports mats. What’s more, 
 they  fulfil all  requirements for product and occu pational 
  safety, as well as for environmental sustainability. 



Our Curvalin® waterbased dispersion adhesives are 
completely free of solvents, odourless and very flexible 
in the processing of a wide range of materials – they 
can even be corrected during application. The reliable 
adhesives from Zelu have been developed for durable 
 applications. They feature high bonding strength, 
as well as being  resistant to ageing and highly durable 
thus ensuring an adhesive bond that will last a prod
uct’s entire lifespan. 

This makes our waterbased dispersion adhesives 
par ticularly well suited for the production of, for 
 instance, sports mats. In this application Curvalin® 
guarantees reliable and durable adhesion – even 
 under heavy strain and when subject to stress caused 
by fluctuating temperatures.

Zelu product properties

· very strong initial adhesion
· good elasticity
· tough bonds possible
· durable
· temperatureresistant
· short cycle times possible
· immediate further processing possible

Exceptionally high thermal stability and humidity 
 resistance are the hallmarks of our Zelumelt® – hotmelt 
adhesives – they adhere outstandingly well to a  wide 
range of materials, such as PE or PP. Individually 
 adjustable processing times facilitate immediate  further 
processing, resulting in short process times. 

Our hotmelt adhesives really come into their own in 
 areas of application requiring high resilience. One 
 example is on orthopaedic insoles, which are subjected 
in every   day use not only to high friction but also to 
heavy flexing strain and moisture.
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Zelu product properties

· good temperature resistance 
· odourless
· solventfree
· resistant to ageing
· one or twocomponent adhesives available
· durable, flexible bond
· high tensile shear strength
· immediate further processing of product
· very high initial strength

WaterBased 
Dispersion 
 Adhesives

Hotmelt 
Adhesives



InDepth 
Industry  
Expertise

Furniture

In the furniture industry, PUR foam systems and 
 adhesives from Zelu are synonymous with the ultimate 
in ergonomics, comfort and design freedom — for 
 example when it comes to the manufacture of office 
and garden furniture, upholstered furniture and  
mattresses. They comply with all requirements regard
ing product, process and occupational safety, along 
with environmental compatibility. 
 

Automotive and Transport

PUR foam systems and adhesives from Zelu provide 
 optimal solutions to meet the everincreasing  
demands of the automotive and transport industries 
and help achieve increased durability and comfort  
in car seats and armrests, noise and vibration reduc
tion and product life extension for steering wheels, 
load floors and air filters.

Industry and Construction

With their outstanding insulation properties, PUR 
 systems and adhesives from Zelu provide impressive 
solutions for both industrial as well as for diverse 
 construction challenges. These include building and 
pipe insulation, durable adhesion of floor panels  
and tiles as well as the manufacturing of tearresistant 
panel filter seals and filter frames of varying sizes  
and dimensions.

Filters

Zelu is a leading supplier of PUR filter foams.  
From soft to hard, from foamed to solid, a wide range 
of filter applications has been a fundamental part of 
our core expertise for over 50 years. Our solutions help 
to improve air quality and achieve media purity in 
 automotive production, construction technology and 
many other industrial environments.
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ZELU CHEMIE GmbH
Robert-Bosch-Strasse 8 · 71711 Murr · Germany
Phone +49 7144 82 57- 0 · Fax +49 7144 82 57- 30
www.zelu.de
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